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NO R T H E R N

hi5 Iitë his eyes ta heaven, as the tears midnight ta bring himu home, for, wretched
i'sed down his eheeks, aud said aloud, .and poor as he is, our ointher loves. him yet

imdorti .. " 0God, I do accept Thy blessed Son as ny and seut-us to guide himihome. We usually
0îas a Saviour., I will sign t1ie 'greement. Thou go ta Mr. Gordon's first. If fot there, we

racef God, and the hast. promised ta give everlasting life ta 'always. find him at Mr. Rand's.: It isu't ai-
ynmistrations of the lage thosi who believe. I do believe, praise -ways easy for me ta love my father, 'cause

orr, of Brokn, New YorL- God !" and turning ta me he said, "Oh, sir, lie drinks so hard and lets mother work sa
mnon~ 1eopl. fI never felt sa happyin' my life. I shall hard, but it is said, 'Woe unto hia that

have good news tatell* my wife to-night." putteth the bottie unto his ne bors.lips.'
I got him ta repeatseveral texts of Scrip- Colia and I are ragged, I know, but, thank

THE SIGNED AGREEMENT., turc ere I parted fiom him (as he could not *God, ourclothes are not bought with blood-1
was driving over our rugged hils in a read), which he learnt, and on leaving he money. 'd rather go hungry and shabby

desponding state of mind sme timeago grasped my hand.With both his, sying, than dress grand vith muoney taken fromJ
when a man aroused: me from my gloomy Go d bless you, sir, I shall have ta thank poorfailies. My father was a gentleman.<
thoughts b callng out, "Will yer nr God toall eternity for my ride in this trap. Who made hun whatl he is ? Mabel Rand1
give me a lit I I'velwalked nigh on ta Behlieve me, sir, when I put my foot on the and Roy Gordon; I'd rather be Coli and
twenty miles, andhavegot eight more afore step of your trap I felt as I had never felt me than either of you," and Master Dick1
I get home." for ighteenyears before. I thoughtto my- led his sister toward their poor home.

Looking him squarely in the face, and self, That man's a Christian-like my mo- "Bravo 1" cried the crowd that had col-i
finding him of an open Lad ingenlous coun- ther.' My first step on your trap was my lected, and the well-dressed children were-
tenance, Isaid, "By allmeans,mygoodinan, ;irst stop toward heaved, and if we never glad taleave the place. .Whon Dick got1
coine up into the trap," at the same time meet on earth we shall meet there, sir. home hisuanger was gone. He laid.his lead7
inwardly praying I might be able ta drapa And now, sir, I've nio fear whenever the on bis mother's lap and told lhis story.1
word by the vayside that should result in nruotice ta quit comes: ta me"-etriking his Little comfort could-the poor womuangive.1

is blessing."~ breast--"I have a better house sure and cr-. Her poor1lusband was so weak, and temp.3
"You are a stranger lu these parts7" said tain above, for 'tis signed ta." tations everywhere. Many homes, onceî

I. "What brings you over the hills in tiis I have never met him smce, but I believe happy and blest, are now as desolate asi
weather 7" for the wind was bitterly cold. I shall meet h1min heaven. Ineed scarcely Celia's and Dick's. . Shal we nt all try ta

" ; g a ta change houses, or I want saylI1returned that day ta the "plants and spare the feelings of the drunkard's poor,
ta, and as Lthe landlord of the bouse I want hedges"-with a joy somewhat akin ta the suffering children ; maké their woes lighter,t
to take Jives at H--, I sud ny missus "joy among the angels," feeling that, though if we cai?-&ulected. .
thought I had better see ta it at once, and but a simple conversation, God could, uand
get the 'greement paper signed, as there's did,use it ta his glory. Many sach. sauls
only a fortnight ta Christmas." are ho be found all round us; they are just FRUITFUL LABOR.

"So you believe in making things as sure waitiug ta be spokon with, and pointed ta Not quite a year ago one of the colpor.
ai you can 7" said I. Jesus. If the "potters" but dwell "with the teurs of the American Bible Society was,

"Well, yes ; you see, sir, we had agreed King," will He not give them the right selling his books ini the outskirts of the cityI
by word o' mouth, but I thought ho might thing ta do ah the right tnie? Infinitely ofBuenos Ayres-not in those parts whereo
run, word afore Lady Day, but 'tis all right botter for us to be satisfied to do "the next the wealthy have their villas, but whore the0
now 'Lis signed to," said ho vith. evident thing" God gives us-titan -taobe deploring laborer raises vegetables for the market,s
satisfaction. Our inability ta do the thing He sees lit ta and where some vho are unable ta pay cityM

" W hat about that other baose you have appoint ta aur neigihbor. rents find shelter in their own huts. faving
1had notice ta quit 7" I asked. "She bath done what she could" i 5 mre- solda'Bible in aie of those humble homes,

"Other house V" said the nian, with great nmarial that no language can possibly excel, the colporteur asked permission ta pray.
astonishment. "I don't rent more than aud the opportunity of gainug such a re- While thus engaged the child aof a neighbor,
one ; leastways, I don'L live in more than ward lies- within the reach of every ane of ta whomi ucih a scene w-as quiteoextraordin-
an." the Kiig's servants. .,May the Lard help us ary, stood at the door, nud nio sooner had

" Oh yes you do," I aia. " You live il ta "go and do likewise,"f or lie concluded than ehe ran home and told
two huases. One made of bricks and mior- ith"litt.le wliile" doth it matter, what she had seen. Her father had former-.,As we,%vork, andwe v wtcli. a"d e watt,
tar, the other of flesi and blood-your body. irwe'r flig mi place lie aZsags s, ly occupiedtthe post of constable, but the de-
Vhiere are you.going when you leave Llat , Bet service.maitai or ogreatu? ft of his political party iii the revolution
Have you a building of God, eternal in the shometig a wor for mea o d a work for you, of ,18 itrew ixu out of employment.SoInethîing for eaeh of U fusnw 10<l. Treyasa uciiyla eue l

li' fraid I have not,"said he "thatst 'h. . Breale, u Word and Work• ta e greatest extremnty.aAll huinan aid
just what I waut, but Pm afraid 'tic too havigu
iate." PATCH. on hearing the report of bis little daughte

" No," said l, "il is not, I can assure you "lere comes Rags and Patch. Holloa, ta sek help of God, and he sent the child s
it is just the righît time, for now is the ac- rag-man, lhere's a bargain for you," and the ta call the colporteur there. On entering o
cepted time, the day of salvatidn. But scholars just set free from studyhours clus- the lius, the colporteur was told that ho eN
why do you thi iLle is too late " I asked. tered around a little boy, who e coat was had been sent for ta pray, ta see if God t]

"Why, sir," lie réplied, "it was nigh on ta patch upon ptath and a girl whose thin pink vould not lhelp theium out of their difficul- g
eighteen years ago any ane spoke ta nue as calico dress did not keep out thekeen March ties. After prayer aud saine good counscl, lH
yoa have on tl subject, and then.my mno- wind. un which ho urge.d the man ta pray himujself, th
ther lay dying, and he nmade me promise Dick anulCliaBennett were the children the colporteur withdrew. The unusual air- l
h would huta t God and umeet lier in of a mani w had set outi life with bright cumstance maade a deep impression on lis b
lheaven. I proimisedherbut Iveneverkept haoes, and for a time le bravely ran his mind, and it was not lonug before he found c
it, and Plu afraid 'his too late," and he race, but, ah, lis love of drink had dimmed his way back. The interest spread, and by
sceeied deeply moved. all those hopes, made weak the strong arm, several of the neighbors bought boks. pi"No," said 1, "it'snot too late, for'to.day and blurred bis n.oral senses. Now, the Repeated visits fanned the flames Lii a
if ye will 1hear his voice, lis God's word, and sunny, cosy home was gone ; the father did prayer-imeeting was established, which bas ce
God desires your salvation, and hai made litile but drink and doze ; the mother, by resulted inithe conversion of eight persans, an

veýry preparation for it, and nothing re- washing, barely kept a shelter over thoir saine of whoIim ve good evidence of the
innis but for you to accept it." -heads, whvlile Dick and Celia often wen-t lutin- genumeness of their profession by their

"I wish I could be sure of it," he said. gry as well as ragged. change of life. . -
rfdow are you sure you are going ta live "Arn't they haudsome, though ? Mlabel The man wvho asked prayers in order that by

in tie iewbouse ?" Insked. Rand, dou't you want the pattern of that he might b relieved froua temporal dis.
"W1lhy, 'tis signed ta," said the man, won- hood V" said'Roy Gordon, a boy of twelve. tress, first found spiritual comfort and after- ipr

dering at iny apparent ignorance. "Wouldn't they umake "illigant" scare- ward temporal aid. For somae three 3
"c Who sined to it " I again asked. crows t keep the birds away fromu Pat months he has filied the post of sub-consta- al
g Why, t e bath of us ; leastways I put Flynun's cherry trocs and raspberry bushes ble in a rising country town, where he lets

mny mark, as I can't write very well," he Let's tell the old ian ta engage thei for lis lght shine on the surroundiug darkness. ist
relied. the season," said another. Thrdugh him religious meetings have been

" The landlord agréed ta let the house Thue group of well.dressed little girls comumenced. On three occasions same of in i
under certain conditions, and signed ta it, should have been pitiful toward the shy the Christian workers*'have been out froim
Was that it 1" I asked. Celia who stood shivering and cowering in the city-ta assist in this work at his request. .

"Yes sir." 'their niidst, but tlhey, sad at say, helped ta Mchl. Chris. Advocate: mi
"Did luis sigmnig nmake you a tenant M' tease ad torture the children. za
"'No I iad to sign as well," ho replied. "I think they are ahnost a disgraceto aour A WORDIN SEASONHOWGOOD ITIS
Just sa," said I. I<God ias agreed ta chool. Mother says we ought ta be very 19

give everlasting life, ta certain individuals, carefulabout ourplaymates,"saida haughty . Y MRS.iBELL V. CHISHOLM.
'because of certain conditions havimg been -little miss. "For ityisappointed unto al! mn once to.
fulfilled by Hlis o, and lias signed to it, "Suppose' ve cee wlhat this coat is, or die, but after death the juidgmhent." bu
by raisin]g -Iim fron the dead-for lie was rather was, made of at first, "said Roy Gor. ILtwas but asmaîl thing, this repeating of
'doivered for aur toffences, and raised again don, and hue thrust hisuingersinto a rent and a single verse among a score of others, but mL
for on- justificatioun,' and ho bas further coolly tore of one of thé patches. to shy Bessy Hildreth it was a ;eal cross. nt
given liroof -His willinguess and power . "On, please don't do that. Mother sat up Sheiba bd jumst come, out on the Lord's side, Sol
by seundig the Holy Glhost ta- convince us late last night ta wash and mend Dick'sud only the ear aI denying her Master 
aof the truth..-Now. just as your agreemuent coat," sobbed little Celia. could have given lier courage ta open ber ANrequired .youi sign.ature to put you into -- Hadn't you botter inquire where your lipsýi. the little Sunday eveuing prayer- 1.
possession, sa Godes agreement requires your muost honorable daddy is, ad whiat his occu- me.ting. Frightened at her own trembling 2.
signature 'ta ive you the benefit, for 'lie pation is at the preseut time 1"1sneered Roy tois, sie shrauk closerinto the dark corner
that hath received His testimony bath-set to Gordon. At* this Dick ceased his àobbing, where she sat,-aud wished, oh, co fervently, .
his.seal thatGod is.true;lin other words, he stood up straight, and looked directly at that she had nt attempted to peak at all.
that believeth w1hi Gol .says accepts the Roy and Mabel. Had site 'at been trying ta stili the wild Gst
lift of salvtion, 'bath everlasting life.'" "Yes, Roy, perhaps Ihad better go ta beating of ber own hesrt, she would have Ede

" Is itlikeihatl?"said the astoished in, your father and ask him wherenmine is. If noticed the startled lookthat caine into a
"tIen by God's belp l1 sign tait nob" he doesnt't knovw l'u sure Mabel ean hel pair>of dark eyes just opposite lier. Ah, ('

And as we drove along the country lane me. Many nights have Cela and I gone at poor little, timid Bessy, could you have A.i

known that it was this very tremor in your
voice that fastened the attention of careless
Duncan Forbes on. the: solenn words:you
utteredyou -would not have -longed.to re.
call.them, or :to have vainly iishedthêin
unsaid.n

Poor, lighihearte&Duncan had been-fa.
miliar with the text from childhood, and:
.had it not been for the quivering lips that
xepeated the words to.night, il would have
been unheeded, as were the thirty other
verses that had been spoken in his bearing.
Hymns were sung, and fervent prave rs·as-
cended to heaven, before ithe meetng closed,
but Duncan hdard nothing, except the ter-
-ifying words, "A fter death, thejudgment."
In the silence of his own chamber, the verse
still rang in bis -ears, and when he courted
sleep, visions of the great white thron e passecd
vividly before himi. The ioriing light
broughit no sweet peace, neither did the
business of the day dispel the gloom that
]iad settled, upon his spirits. E read his
Bible, and tried to pray, but 'twenty-one
years of sin and folly passed in solemn re-.
view before him, appalling himn with their
magnitudeand utterly choking the petitions
already formed in his leart.

Alniost in despair, lie slippedl quietly into
the prayer-neeting the next Studay even-
ing, and before its close lie startled the little
praying ban.l by reqnesting themnu to inter-
cede for him at the Throne of Grace. He,
stated what liad caused his awakening, anîd
humbly asked for aid and direction. Be-
fore the close of tlat memiorable meeting lie
had found rest to his %oul. With the love
of Jesus fresh in bis heart lie persuaded
others, bis dear companions and friends, ta
seek the one thing niecdful. Soun souls
were auxiously inquiring the way heaven-
ward; and a precious revival, such as the
village of Melville had never enjod, ful.
lowed, and in the end, more than sixty new
converts dated their new life to Bessy Hil-
dreth's faithful performance ofduty. "lu
,the mnorningsow thy seed, and bi the even-
ing withhold not thy hand,for thon knowt 3t
not which shall prosper."-S S. Tiies.

Question Corner.-No. 6.
BIBLE QUESTiONS.

A-D ampso-ncomuNDER.-.-
This comander wai distinguished it'

everal wys. 3'Fiiét by his age. He was:
ighty years olhbefore hischief battles began.
Next, by bis exploits. By a succession of
hese ho aliostdestroved one nation and or.
anized an'ther. Thirdly, by bis weapns.
Eis only ýisible instrument in achieving;'
hese victories was ajpiece of wood. Foirth-.
y, by his inistakes. Before he was asked,
e wanted to run ; wlen he was asked he
ould scarcely be persuaded to inove. Lastly,
Y his disititrestedness. Ie wilingly gave
lace to a successor who, in one nost in-
ortant respect, was to do more than him-
lf. Give the naie of this commander
djustify il that is said of him hre.

1. A village near Jerusaleim, often visited
y our Saviour.
2. The name of a bold and dauntless
ophet.
3. That period when Solomon admomishes
l to remember their Creator.
4. The place where a king sought the ass-
ance of Witch.
5. The néme of a coppersnith menltioned
St. Pauls Epistle to Timothy.
6. One of the sons of Methuselah.
7. An exceedingly strong man imentioned
t Old Testament.

8. The Isrâeitih king who besieged Tir-
h. -

9. An saent city of Italy.
0. A yo.aug' mal. vho wvas restared ta
by the apostle Paul,

J. The naîpe of a cave where David bld
.usel-f fromù.ýSaul.
ý2 The kiu"g wlho caused Daniel to be put
o a den oflions.h
3. One of:.the numerous articles that
[ounon brounght froîui Egypt.
The initias coftitutea cai ta duty.
SWERS TO 1313LE QUESTIONS IN No. 4.
Sieba. 2Sain. 20. 21, 22.
Jonathan and Animaaz. 2 Sain 17. 17, 21.In Trons. Acta *16 s. 9
lu Epiesn.. Acels 19. 23. 27.

sCRrP.TURE ENIGMA.
saodoc n. a an, Iorah. El, olives, e oix
ithui. Ab4ît Lizartis. Ishinaelte, SAvltes,
n, Egypt.- LAKE OF GALILEE.

CORit T ANSwERS REoEIVED
lrrect, ancuvers have beo recelved froam
(r esse French, Ucarge (arbnt andLMillGreene.
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